recurrence of thyrotoxicosis, treated medically; delivered of premature infant weighing 1-8 kgneonatal thyrotoxicosis, died aged 2 months. 1963: Again thyrotoxic; maintained euthyroid with propylthiouracil. Second pregnancy -3-6 kg infant with neonatal thyrotoxicosis, treated with Lugol's iodine and propylthiouracil for six weeks and recovered. 1965: Second subtotal thyroidectomy; no further medical treatment.
Present obstetric history: Euthyroid until 30th week of third pregnancy, when she developed preeclampsia and a recurrence of mild thyrotoxicosis which did not require treatment with antithyroid drugs. She went into labour after an antepartum hemorrhage at the 34th week and was delivered of a 2-2 kg infant.
On examination: Infant had prominent eyes. Thyroid not palpable. Cyanosis with rapid grunting respirations. Heart rate 160-180/min. A few crepitations at both lung bases, liver 11 cm and spleen 6 cm below costal margin.
Progress: For the first week the child was cyanosed, jumpy, restless and mildly jaundiced, with tachycardia and liver enlargement out of proportion to the dubious heart failure. After this the tachycardia gradually settled; the liver remained enlarged for 3j months.
Treatment: Digoxin 0-02 mg twelve-hourly for 24 days. Lugol's iodine 0 5 minim (0-03 ml) eighthourly for 26 days. Carbimazole 2 mg b.d. initially and in gradually reduced dose for 3j months. Chloral hydrate and phenobarbitone during first 24 days. This neonate presented with the deformities as shown (Fig 1) . Urine and meconium were voided through the upper, right penis, while urine alone was voided through the left penis. An intravenous pyelogram showed single right and left kidneys each draining into its own bladder and urethra. A barium enema showed a duplication of the colon from the hepatic flexure down to the rectum -the left colon opening in the anus and the right colon in the posterior urethra of the right bladder. The deformities were confirmed at operation and their correction carried out by staged procedures. The following exhibits were on view:
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